
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

LIMERICK, ME, 04048

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Name: Nala\n\nApproximate breed: Lab mix\n\nGender: 

Female\n\nApproximate age: 6 months\n\nApproximate 

weight: 23+ lbs\n\nVetted/Vaccinated: Yes/up to 

date\n\nSpayed/Neutered: Yes\n\nGood with Children: 

Yes\n\nGood with Dogs: Yes\n\nGood with Cats: 

Unknown\n\nHousetrained: In progress\n\nCrate Trained: In 

progress\n\nIdeal Family: Any/active\n\nAdoption Fee: 

$550.00\n\nIntroducing Nala! Nala and her sisters that 

were found by one of our amazing southern fosters after 

being abandoned, and for over a month they have been 

enjoying family life and preparing to head north to find 

their forever homes in New England. She loves being 

around her foster humans and is gaining confidence (after 

all these changes) every day! She really enjoys toys and 

loves food. She would do well with a canine sibling to play 

with and show her the ropes of a new home. Our fosters do 

a wonderful job of introducing our puppies to crates and 

potty training, but continued bonding over training skills 

with their forever family is a great way to show your little 

pupper what life in your house is all about, as well as open 

good communication with your new family member ♥ This 

sweet, southern belle cant wait to experience life with a 

family and home of her very own!\n\nAre you missing 

puppy antics in your life? Fill out an adoption application 

today! https://us09b.sheltermanager.com/service?

account=hz1473&method=online_form_html&formid=24\n\nAll 

of our available adoptable dogs are on Facebook, Petfinder, 

and our website. If a dog is no longer listed it means they 

have an adoption pending.\n\nWe are a nonprofit 

organization - all adoption fees go towards the rescue, 

veterinary care, and transportation of these dogs in order 

to get them ready for their forever homes.\n\nWe are a 

shelterless rescue. All of our dogs are housed in foster 

homes to help them de-stress and get used to a home 

environment while they await adoption, giving us the 

opportunity to understand their personalities and needs.

\n\nReady to Adopt? The next step is to fill out our 

Adoption Application. A volunteer will contact you to 

review your application and see if your family might be the 

right match.\nPlease Visit our Website\nhttp://

www.newenglandlabrescue.com\nAnd look for us on 

Facebook\n\nNew England Labrador Retriever 

RescuePromote Your Page Too
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